
CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Rotable liven of the Week Ilrleflf
and Trrarlr Told. .

Andrew Cnrnculo lins given 23,000
to (JIiibrow Toctmlc-n- l college.

The transport llnncock hns gulled
from San Frnnclseo for Guam and Ma-

nila. ' ' ,
The Unnlsli gunbont Moon was sunk

near Copouluigcii. The crew was
saved.

George M. l'lillMinn, the lnte car
builder's non, nmriled Mrs. rtrnzcll at
Carson, Nov.

. Comptroller Wllllnm H. Wdlcy took
the oath In Washington ns the Hue-tens-

to Charles (. Jinwes.
Fall Ulver ninnufnchiiers have re-- ,

fused the 5 per rent nilvnnco In wages
asked for by the cotton mill operatives.

Tnemlnr, Oct. 1.
The Confederate- - Soldiers' home at

Atlanta was burned.
Forest fires are said to threaten the

town of lied Cliff, Colo. '
Englishmen won the International

cricket match at Philadelphia.
Three wore killed In a wreck on the

New Haven road near Long Hill, Conn.
A Spanish mob at Itnrcelonn, cele- -

bratlug Kcvolutluuary day, fought the
police.

The Punish minister of finance de-

cided to recommend n government loan
of ;i(),(MiO,(HM) crowns.

The boiler of a French torpedo boat
exploded teu miles out at sea, off Al-
giers. One member of the crew was
killed aud two Injured.

Momtur, 8pt. no.
Eight prisoners broke jail at Can-

ton, O.
Count von Waldersee's condition was

' reported more serious.
A bloody tight was reported between

Chrlslnns and Mussulmans at Helrut,
Byrlu.

The Heading (I'a.) y has
voluntarily increased the wages of nil
Its pmldlcrs.

Strikers and policemen had a pitched
battle In Sun Francisco. Seven men
were wounded, one perhaps fatally.

Sntnralnr, Sept. J8H.

4 heavy storm struck Omaha, Neb.
Secretary Cortclyou visited Mrs. Mc-Klnl-

at Canton, ().
The .Duke and Duchess of Cornwall

have reached Iteglnn, X. W. T.
A fund of ."MS.OOO has been raised lu

Cfuayaciull, Ecuador, for the Arc suf-
ferers.

China Is said to be favorably con-
sidering ltussla's offer for the pur-
chase of the I'elynng squndi-ou- .

The federal authorities are said to
have located $4iHt.(KHt of ihe funds em-
bezzled by former Captain Curter.

Frliliiy, Sent. 27.
Lady Curzon left London for India.
Fire caused heavy loss in Guayaquil,

Ecuador.
Secretary Goge left Washington on

his vacation.
Charles T. Yerkes has leased another

Londou railway.
Naples dispatches reported Mount

Vesuvius again In eruption.
Governor General Wood arrived at

Havana from Tampa on the Kanawhu.
Antonio Magglo, who Is said to have

predicted McKlnley's murder, was held
for the federal grand Jury ut Silver
City, Tex.

Thursday, Hrft. -- II.

The Nome gold output this season is
iHtiinated at ?5,oo(,0(i(t.

A Russian warship seized the Ameri-
can sealing schooner Josephlue lu the
Ik-rin- sea.

The Interior department was called
on for assistance lu fighting Colorado
forest fires.

General Corbin has returned from
Mauilu, pleased with the army condl-tlou- s

In the Islands.
The centenary of Daniel Webster's

graduation from Dartmouth college
wus celebrated at Hanover, N. II.

The Standard Oil interests are said
to control the world's Hunting supply
of copper and to be resolved to mulii- -

tuln the price here.

J. I'. Murunn'i Clerical Guest.
NEW YORK, Sept. 28. Forty clergy-

men of the New York diocese left the
Grand Central station yesterday on J.
Pierpont Morgan's private trulu to at-
tend the Episcopal convention which
is to be held next week In San Francis-
co. The party ."will return as Mr. Mor-
gan's guests also. Hy Mr. Morgan's
orders nothing has been left undone
which could add to the comfort of the
party. There are three sleeping cars
aud dining, library and parlor cars on
the train. After reaching the l'ueillc
coast the clergymen will be entertained
by Mr. Morgan at the Crocker luuuslou
lu San Francisco.

A Uutlicr'a Terrlhle Deed.
CLEVELAND, )., Sept. 2S. The

small town of Little Yoi n station on
the line of the Akron, ltedford and
Cleveland railway Hue, fifteen miles
south of this city, was the scene of a
terrible tragedy, Mrs. l'erry Curtis,
the wife of u farmer, thirty-eigh- t years
old, drowned her four children, aged
two, four, live and nine years, In a
well and then committed suicide by
jumping lu herself.

A I'laee Fur Former Secretary,
ALBANY, Oct 1. Hon. W. J. Youugs

Vf Oyster Hay, who during the term of
Theodore Roosevelt as governor of New
York stato was his private secretury,
toduy received IJie appointment of dep-
uty stuto superintendent of banks. He
lucceeds Colonel J nines S. Thurston of
Tioga county, who has reslgued. The
lulnry of the position Is $1,000 per
year.

, Woman lluraed to llenth.
CHARLOTTE, N. C, Oct. l.-- MIss

La n ni Letuly, forty-ilv- o years of age, a
sister of Judge Advocate Lemly, was
burned to death at her home In Sulem,
N. O. Her clothing caught from a kltch-fi- i

stove.

THE 8CHLEY COURT.

fnptnln mlrc the atnr Witness In
1 eKterdnr'a I'roree illnan.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2.-- The Schley
roui't of Inquiry made good licndwny.
ngaln, concluding with Admiral Evans
and hearing three new witnesses, al
though the testimony of one of them
was not concluded when the court ad
journed for the day. Admiral Evans
testimony was nloilg the same general
lines as wns his statement of Monday,
but some points were prwntrd In
greater detail In to questions
by Mr. Ilayncr. The new witnesses
were Captain Slgsbee, who commanded
the scout St. Paul during the San
tlago campaign; Mr. Thomas M. Die'
uulde, a newspaper correspondent, who
Mas on the Texas during the battle of
July 3, and Chief Yeoman Gustave E,

Pecker, who was a clerk to Admiral
Sampson during the war.

Captain Slgsbee's testimony covered
his communications to Commodore
Schley upon the Iotter's arrival off
Santiago May 20, istts, and at subse-
quent dates and dealt with the state of
the weather at that period, lie was
nsked n great number of questions by
the court. Mr. Plena lilt; described the
loop of the Iirooklyn as seen from the
Texas. Mr. Pecker testified as to dis
patches sent by Admlrul Sampson to
Commodore Schley,

Moll Kvfliin TeatlHes.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. Hear Ad

miral Evans, who as captain command
rd the battleship Iowa during the San-
tiago campaign, was a witness before
the Schley naval court of Inquiry ye
terday. His testimony covered the en
tire period from the time the Iowa left
the port of Key West on the 20th of
May, IS! S. until the 5th of July, when
Admiral Evans testified he had a con
versatiou with Admiral Schley concern
lug the battle of the ,'id. He described
lu detail the principal battle off San
tlago and also gave particulars con
corning the bombardment of the Colon
on the 31st of May.

Snmpaoti Shut Oat.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 28. In the

Schley court of Inquiry yesterday a let
ter wus presented from Pear Admlrul
Sampson asking to be allowed to be
represented lu the court by counsel,
but the court refused to grant the re-

quest on the ground that "the court
does not at this time regard you as a
party to the case."

NEW JERSEY DEMOCRATS.

Seymour of ewark Named For Qor
ernor.

TKHNTOX, N. J., Oct. ayor

James M. Seymour of Newark was
nominated as the Democratic candidate
for governor of New Jersey lu a con
ventlon that at times was turbulent In
the extreme, but which for all that was
freer from displays of ill temper than
Is frequently the case. State Chairman
William Gourley was permanent chair
man of the convention. Mayor Seymour
was nominated on the second ballot.

The first voting showed that the Sey
mour and r forces were al-

most evenly divided, and had the nntl-Seymo-

leaders been able to concen
trate their votes ou a single candidate
they might have won. However, there
was n strong undercurrent among the
delegates for Seymour, and It was only
through tlii generalship of the leaders
of the r forces that the
anti-Seymo- delegates were kept In
line.

The platform adopted was confined to
state Issues and embraced a. general
condemnation of Republicans in the
conduct of state affairs. '

Con vent Ioii'h Work Completed.
HAVANA, Oct. 2.-- The constitution-u- l
convention has addressed n letter to

Governor General Wood informing him
that the changes which he suggested
should be made In the election law
have been made and that the conven-
tion, deeming its work completed, is
ready to dissolve. It Is probable that
Generul Wood lu his reply will suggest
H dissolution.

n

8
Dance, or chorea, is pne of the most
pitiable afflictions humanity is called on
to endure. That this disease can be
cured, however, is proven by the fact
that it tus been cured by the use of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, The

irauquui.ing ellect
upon the nerves ex-
ercised by this

medicine
is witnessed to by
thousands who have
fv..ti healing and
s,. in its use.
It not only cures
womanly diseases,
but it promotes the
health of the whole
body. It is a nerve-feedin- g,

strength-givin- g,

sleep-inducin- g

medicine. It
makes weak women
strong and sick

women well.
" Favorite Pre-

scription" contains
no alcohol and is
entirely free from
opium, cocaine, aud
all other narcotics.
It cannot disagree
with the weakest

or most delicate constitution.
"When our dnui-lit- Lizzie had St, Vitus'

tlfllH't', I .hiiptirlH-- to y;et ulli; ul' your hlMiill
huokti dint read it," write Henry I.. Miller, Hstj.,
if 1016 North 7th St., llmlitiKluti, Iowa. "Among
other lltiii.! I found that Jr. 1'iercc'n Favorite
Prescription cured patients Kntterin from thai
trouble, m I went out otid Rot 11 bottle, she was
very bml at that time and could lint illy talk.
When I read abmit your medicine in that small
book, I Bnid to myself, with the help of Cod and
that medicine we cau cure our daughter. Wo
did so. 1'our bottles of ' Favorite Prescription
cured lirr. aud I did not have to take her to the
doctor uuy more. She Is will, thauk tiod and
the Favorite prescription ' for it."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

niKnn Attn KXCKV T10SS.

Jilt
"Do you believe thut seeing Is be-

lieving?"
"Yes: don't you?"
"Well, I see some people every day

that I never could believe." Catholio
Standard.

OASTOliXA.
Bertth Ttw Kind You Ham Always Bought

Signature
of

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court

of Columbia County, Pennsylvania, the under-
signed trustee, appointed to make sale of the
real estate of John Knell, late of centralis Itnr-outf-

Columbia County. Pennsylvania,
will xposo to public sale, on the prom-

ises, In Ccntratla BcrouitL, on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1901,
At three o'clock p. tn.,

the following described real estate : The sur-
face of all that certain lot, or piece of (round,
situate In the. Borough, of Centralla, County of
Columbia, aforesaid : Beginning at the north-
east corner of Main street, and an alley thence
along said alley north three degrees west, one
hundred and forty feet to an alley ; thence
along said alley north eighty-seve- n degrees
east, twonty-tlv- e feet to a stake ; thence south
thrco degrees east, one hundred and forty feet
to Main street; thence along said Main street
south eighty-seve- n degrees west, twcnty-flv- o

feet to the place of beginning, ana neing lot
which Is marked In tho general plan ot Cen-
tralla with No. 7, tn block No. M, as laid out
by the Locust Mountain Coal and Iron Com-
pany, whereon Is erected a two and

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
two-Mor- y frame kitchen attached, stable and
outbuildings, all In good condition.

Tcrms op Sale : Ten percent, of one-four-

of the purchase money to be paid at, the strik-
ing down of the property; the less
the ten per cent, at the confirmation of the
sale ; tho widow's dower of one-thi- to remain
tho drat lien on the premises, and tho balance
of the three-fourt- lnono year thereafter, with
Interest from confirmation nisi.

II. M. WlNtJEUT, Trustee.
S. M. Entkklins.)
A. N. Yost, J Attorneys.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
Pursuant to the last will and testament of

Jacob L. airton, late of the Town of Blooms-bur- g,

Pennsylvania, deceased, the undersigned
executor will expose to public sale, on, the
premises, In the Town of Uloomsburg, on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1901,
at ten o'clock In tho forenoon, tho following
described real estate, situate in tho Town of
Bloomsburg, bounded and described as follows,
to wit: Beginning on the west side of Centre
street, at the Intersection of an alley with said
Centre street, wuleh alley separates the lot
hereby described from lot of Ata Miller and
others; thence along guld alley south, slxty- -
turee and three-quarte- degrees west, one
hundred and eighty-tw- o feet to an alley;
thence south twenty-eig- and th de
grees east, forty-on- e feet and ten Inches to lot
ot W. E. Ilartman ; thence along said lot north
sixty-thre-e and three-quarte- degrees east,
one hundred and eighty-tw- o feet to Centre
street; thence along said street uorth twenty-si- x

and degrees west, forty-tw- o feet
to the place of beginning, upon which are
erected

2 FRAME DWELLING HOUSES
and a barn.

Thumb of Skis : Twenty per cent, of the
purchase money to bo paid at the striking down
of tho property; twenty per cunt January,
luu'i, at which tlmo possession will bo given by
an assignment ot the leases thereon, and the
balance January l, with Interest from
Janmuy 1, 1902.

WM. CUHISMAN, Executor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATK Of MAKIA L0WKRV, I.ATB OF 0KANOK

IWf.i DKCKASBU.
The undersigned, huvlin received a nnmnilu.

slon us auditor from tho Orphuus' Court or Col- -
uiuBIa County, I'a., to distribute the fuud In thehuuds of I Uo executor of said estalo. to und
auioug the purlins legally entitled thereto, will
attend to theduilesot his appointment at his
ollloe. In tho Huitutun Building, lilixuusbuiv.I'a., on rilday. October Jflth. luol. at. in nviu.ir
In tho forenoon, when aud where all parties In.
terestcd lu said oxtutHare n hvil m,.,.
and prove their claims, or be forever debarredfrom coming in on said fund.

u. Ii. JOHN, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OK I7.KKIKL COI.R, LATK OP St'OAKLOAF

twp., COI.. CO., PA., 1IKCKASKII.
IhO Undersigned Allllilnr. nmii.tnlu1 h,, tin.

Orphans' Court of Columbia Co., I'a , to distrib-ute the balance In the bands of H ii.iimw.
executor of the estate of Ezeklel Colo, as ui.lll'UIV l.V l,lu tln.il ..,.... ... - .

parties legally entitled thereto, will attend to
no mines 01 uis uppoiniment at his ottlce. Inho Town or Blooinsuuiv. I'a . on smimi.iv i ,..

iiilh day of October, luul, at ten o'clock lu I lie
toronooii, when and w here all parties Interestedare requested to present their claims, or be tor-ev-

debarred from coming In upon said fund.
. c. vt. jim.lkk, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OF FHKnKHICK CKOCHS, I. ATE OF IIKAVKlt

TOWNSIIir, IlKCKAHKU.
Notice Is hereby ir von that tim m i,.ru ur ,,, .,i

Auditor, appointed by tho Orphans' Court of
Columbia County, Pennsylvania, to make

of the fund In llm huuds or the
of Frederick Crouso, deceased, to

and among the parties entitled thereto, willut his olllco, In Uloomsburg, on Hutuiday,
tliu 19lh day of October, A I). 1W01, ut lo o'clock
in tho forenoon, to perform tho duties of hisappointment, when and where till pan lew hav-ing claims ngulnst tin" estate nro required topresent them tor adjustment., or bo loiovcr de-
barred from coining lu on said fund,

tl --'i 4t JOHN u. k uHMIi, Auditor.
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SHERIFF'S SALE.
By vlrtuo of a third writ, of Plu. Levari

Kaclas, and a writ of Alias Klnrt Kaclas, Issued
out of tho Court ot Common Pleas of Colutn
bla County, Pennsylvania, nnd to me directed
tb"re wlil be exposed to public sal , at tno
court Hons", In Hloomsburg, county and slate
aforesaid, at two o'clock In the afternoon, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1901
the following described property, to wit : All
those two certain measnages, or tenements,
and truets of land Bttuateln Columbia County,
Pennsylvania. The first tract, situate In the
Borough of Cntawistn bounded and described
as follows, to wit ; Beginning at a stone, In
line ot land Of Uenrge Zarr, deceased, and run
hlng from thence by lands now of William
Berulnger (known us the Oris' Mill Tract),
and running from thence by the same south
two and a qu irter degrees west, ten perches to
the north end of the county bridge over Cata
whaa creek ; thence through the centre of
said bridge south thirty-eig- degrees east, Uf.

teen perches to the Intersection of a public
road leading to Ashland; thence by said road
south, eight and a quarter degrees west, nine
and rwo-rent- perches to a point In the cen
tre of said road, In Hue of lands of Mrs. Berger:
thenre by said line south, eighty-on- e und a half
degrees west, twenty-thre- e and a half perches
to a post, originally a spruco tree ; thence by
land of Jonathan Kortner, north fifty-eig-

and a half degrees west, sixty-fo- perches t
orlglnallt a maple, on the Bouth side of Cata
wlssa creek; thenco south eighty-tw- o and
half degrees east, crossing said Catawlssa
creek, uud running by a public road, leading
dow n calawlssA creek, to tho Town of Cat,
wlssa, forty-fo- perches to a point In said pub
lie road ; thence by land of William Long and
land belonging to the estute of George Zarr,
deceased, north Beventy-fou- r and a half de
green east, thirty-nin- e perches to tho place of
beginning, containing

9 ACRES AND 3S PERCHES,
bo the saiuo moro or less, on which are erected

A PAPER MILL, DWELLING
HOUSES, BARNS, STABLES,

and other outbuildings. There Is a chemical
fibre mill, ground wood mill and paper mill
and the appurtenances. Including the waters of
suld creek, to supply the mill with wate
power, 4c.

The second lot, or parcel of land, situate In
the Township of Catawlssa, bounded and de
scribed as follows, to wit : Beginning at a post
in nne of lands' f Jonathan Kortner, a corner
of a lot of ground belonging to Mrs. Berger,
and running from thence by the same north
eighty-thre- e and a half degrees east seven nnd
a half perches; thence by tho same north sev.
enty-tw- o and a half degrees east, nineteen and
a half perches to the south post of a gate
thence by land of Mathlas (tingles, south lit
teen and a quarter degrees west, nineteen nnd
a half perches to a chest nut tree; thence by
the si.me south twenty-riv- e degrees west, eight
perches to a post; thence by the same south
nineteen degrees west, six and
perches to a post; thence by tho same south
forty-thre- e degrees west, ulno and a half
perches to a comer of a lot or tract of land
known as the Foundry Lot, now owr.ed by snm
uelJ. Frederick ; thence by the said lot north
forty-uln- e degrees west, nineteen perches to a
post, in line of Jand of Jonathan Kortner
thence by said line north Ave and a half de
grees east, thirty-fou- r perches to the place of
beginning, containing

5 ACRES AND 13 PERCHES,
be the same moro or less, on which Is formed
aud constructed a dam or basin for tho pur.
pose of gathering fresh or clear water for the
aforesaid paper mill.

seized, taken In execution, at the suit off,
W. McKelvy and J. II. IJarmun, executors of
William McKelvy, deceased, sow to tho use of
Joseph B. Walnwrlght; and Joseph U. Wain- -
wrlght, executor of Israel U. Walnwrlght, and
Clement It. Wulnwrlgut, deceased, now to tho
use of the First Natlonul Bank of Catawlssa,
against Edmund MeCready and John W. Me
cready, with notice to the Catawlssa Fibre
Company, Limited, terre tenant, and at the suit
of Matilda Hughes, surviving executor and
trustee of the es'ato of Douglass Hughes, de
ceased, In trust for Carrie llarman. vs. Tho
Catawlssa Fibre Company, Limited, terro ten
am, and to bo sold as tho property of Kdmund
Mccready and John W. MeCready, and the Cut- -
awlssu Fibre fjiu;uny, Limited, terre tenant

DANIEL KNOB It,
W. H. Hiiaws, Att'y, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By vlrtuo ot a writ of Fl. Fa., Issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia coun
ty, Pennsylvania, and to me directed, there
will bo exposed to public sale, at the Court
House, In Uloomsburg, county and state afore-sai- d,

on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1901,
nt two o'clock, p ra.,-nl- l that piece, parcel aud
tract of land, Bltuato In Pino township, Colum-
bia Couuty, Pennsylvania, bounded aud de-s- et

ibod as follows, to wit : Beginning nt a cor-n-

of Uelco's land, thenco east one ami a half
degrees scut h, one hundred and sixty porches
to a stone, on tho bank of the creek; thence
south one and a half degrees west, one hun
dred perches to a stone; thenco north one and
a half degrees east, one hundred perches along
land of Augustus Dels, to the place of begin-
ning, coutulnlng

100 ACRES.
strict measure, upon wnlch Is erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
barn, wagon shed, hog pen and outbuildings.

Seized, luken In execution, nt tho suit of
William Masters' use vs. J. v. Stackltouso, and
to be sold as the proi,Vty of J. V. Nla.'khouse.

. DAMKL KNoltlt,
cukisman, Att'y. Sheriff.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABL- E-

Real Estate.
Pursuant to n order of the Orphans' Court

of Col n in bl t County, Pennsylvania, the under-
signed, administrator of tlin estate or Huston
Knblson, late of Hcott township. Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, will expose to public
sale, upon the premises, on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1901,
(tract No. k at two o'clock p m , and tract No.
1 at three o'clock p. in.) the undivided one-ha- lf

Interest und title, tn and to the following de-

scribed real rstato viz :

TH ACT Nt), 1. The undivided one-ha- lf Inter-
est In nil that pleeo, parcel and tract of land,
situate InSntt township, Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows,
to wit : Beginning nt a stone corner, In tho pub-

lic road, lending from Kspy to Llghl.street ;

thence south. In said road, nine degrees east,
flrty-sl- x perches to a stone corner lu said road ;

thence by land of Barah Snyder south twenty-nin-e

and degrees east, forty-nin- e

and nlne-tent- perches to a stono corner;
thence south sixty and three-fourt- deg.ees
west, six perches to a stone corner; thence
south twenty-nin- e and one-four- degrees east,
thirty-thre- e perches to a stone corner; thence
by land of C. W. Kllno south seventy-seve- n

and ono-ha- lf degrees east, seventy-si- x

and rods to a stone, formerly pine
corner; thenco north Beventy-sl- x degrees east
elghty.ono and flve-te- lis rods to a stone cor-
ner In the publlo road, lending from Kspy to
residence of Ellis Mlngrose; thence by centre
of suld r;id and land of said Fills Blngrose,
north twenty-nin- e and three-fourth- s degrees
west, one hundred and sixty-fou- r and four-tent-

rods to a stone corner; thence north
seventy-si- x degrees east, forty-thre- e and nine-tent-

rods to a stone corner; thence north
twelve nnd one-four- degrees west, nine and
nlne-tent- rods to a stone corner In the public
road, leading from the residence of Joseph
Heckman to Wm. .1. Illdlay's ; thence tn centre
of said road and land of Wm. J. Illdlny, south
seventj-Bevc- n and degrees west, one
hundred and sixty and eight-tenth- s perches to
a stone corner In the public road, tho place of
beginning, containing

138 ACRES AND 25 BEECHES
ot land upon which Is erected a

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
frame bank barn and outbuildings. A lime-
stone quarry Is also upon the premises.

TKACT NO. 2.-- The undivided one-ha- lf In-

terest In nil that piece, parcel and tract of
land, situate In the village of Kspy, county and
state uforesuld, bounded and described as fol-

lows, to wit : Beginning at the southwest cor-

ner ot Markot and Second streets; thence west-ward- ly

along Second street, eighty-tw- o and one-ha- lf

feet to corner of lot of Ebenezer Cose,
"N'o. M ;" thence southwardly, along line of
said lot, one hundred and seventy-thre- e and
one-four- feet to nn alley ; thence along said
alley castwurdly eighty-tw- o and one-ha- lf feet
to Market street, aforesaid; thence northward-
ly, along said street, one hundred and seventy-thre- e

and one-four- feet to second street, the
place of beginning, upon which is erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and barn.

Tikms of Sale : T n per cent, of one-four-

of the purchase money to bo paid at the strlk
lng down of the property; the one-four- less
the ten per cent, at the con Hi mat Ion ot said
Bale absolute, and the balance one year after
confirmation nisi, with Interest fiom that date,

WM. C. KOIUSON, Administrator.
Wm. ciihisman, Att'v. t 9 13

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
BSTATK OP CATHAKIMK PI.KCK ENSTINR, I ATI OF

THX BOKO UO 11 OK 0 H A NIIK V 1.LK, PA., DKC I).
Notice Is hereby ulven that letters teHta- -

mcniary on the estate of Catharine Klecken- -
stlne, late of the Borough of Oraneevllle. Cot
umbla Co., Pa, deceaed, have been grunted
unto Joseph flcckenstlne, residing In suld Bor
ough, to whom all persona Indebted to said es
tate are requested lo make payment, and those
having claims ordeinuuds will make known the
same without delay to

JOSKPII FLECK ENSTINE.
Clinton llKKUtNO, Att'y. (!i--6) Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OK 11C8TON KOIUSON, LATE OK SCOTT

TOWNSHIP, COLUMBIA CO., PA., DEC'D.

Notice Is hereby given that, letters of admin
istration on the estate or Huston Koblson, lute
of Scott township, Columbia County, de
ceased, nave been grunted to tho undernlgned
administrator to whom all persons Indebted to
suld estute are requested to make payments.
and those having claims or demands will make
known tne same without delay to

WILLIAM C. KOBLSON.
Wm. Ciikishan, Atty. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OP ELIZABETH . KBIMAKn, l.ATI OP

III.OOMHHL Kll. PA., OKI K AHKU.
Notice Is hereby given thut letters of admin

istration on tne estate or iMizuuetu i'.. Keimurd,
lute or Bloomsbnrg, Pa deceased, have beeu
granted to the undersigned administrator, to
whom all persons Indebted to said estate aro
requested to make payments, and thoso having
claims or demands will make know n the same
without, delay, to

CU.MU.K3 U. UKIMAKi', Aflllt T.
II. K. Kteks, Att'y.

-- PROFESSIONAL

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mn. Entt BniLling, Court Home AlWrp,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofllce Uloomsburg Nal'l Bank Bldg., ad Uoor.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C W. MILLER,
ATTORN

Wirt's Building,

hUOQUSBOXG, TA,

John a. pheeze. JOHN 0. HA KM AN

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTOHNK Y8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: Centrest., first doorbelowoperaHouse

WM. H MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockanl's buildintr.

Corner Main and Centre Sts'

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt BuilJing, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. R. STEES,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

Office, in Ent Iildg, Elcomspxrg, fi-

ll. A. McKlLLlK
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Columbian Building, and Floor.
ULOOMSBURG, PA.

'
RALPH R. OllN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

B'oomsburg, Pa.

IKELER tc IKELRK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W. ,

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.
BLOOM SBURG, PA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
attorney-at-la- w,

Bloomsburo, Pa.
Office in Wirt's Building,

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AW

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in I.ockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

W. H. It IIAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main St

CATAWISSA,. PA.
'CLINTON HERRING,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- r

Ofllce with Grant Herring,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Cfl" Will be in Orangeville Wednesday el

each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Bloomsbnrg, P

Will be in Miliville on Tuesdays.

II. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office s Wirt burldinc, over AlexandV
Bros.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
tOfTlce Ltddlcot building, Locust avenue'

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St

EICCMH tFO, P
MONTOl'R TELEPHONE. E., Tri.lPBOJf

ETE8 TESTED. UlASFIS PITTED.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
nOMGSOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND BtrKeiO
oppici hoobs: Offlee A Hestifoiice, h 81 ,
10 a. m. to a p. m., 6:80 tl 8 r. m.

BLOOMPBUKC,, M.
J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa,
IIours:-- io to s. Telephone.

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY",
Corner Main and Centre Stre t ,

BLOOM SBURG, PA.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
ftUHQ BON DENTIST,

Offlo Barton's Building, Main below Mart'
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of worJc done in a superior Bumnd all work warranted as represent ,
TEETI1 EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAID.

by the use of Gas, and free of charge wktartificial teeth
WTo be open all hours during the'daj.

C, WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
Suocessorto BP. IlartmanHepresents twelve of tho strontroai: rm...es in the world, among which are

CAH TOTAL srRPLTJ!
franklin of Phlla.. kVuw.1ov.M"1a. 1'hlla 400,000 8,kas 10Queen, of N. Y. son 000 s S i,'4
N. America Ph a. V . 'IS. , !,..,w ,,U)D0,

Offic-e-f irst Xat-- Bank Bldg., ad floor.
Wl.osses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCES80KS TO FKBA8 BKOWSI

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATK
iucinis AND BROKE S.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Stre,tf;

Bloomsburo, Fa.

Represent Seventeen as good ComptaJies as there ar in... ft, 1.1me m uau na uilosses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzol, Prop.

no. 121 west Main Btreet.
ftTLarce and convenient cor,,i . .

rooms, hot and cold water, and mode cS.
ii? V '"'"ocked with best wine ani

""'-cias- s nverv attDd,,l
EXCHANGE IIOTEl

'

G. Snydkr, Proprietor,
'(Opposite the Court I louse)

BLOOMSBURG, Fa.
Large and converlent omi. ..

rooms, hot ,n.l co'd te A.uZ
convenience. - wvlw


